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Tbe New York Times this morning
xhs several columns of reports from

Us correspondents in the principal
cities of the country showing the num-
ber

¬

of changes made in subordinate
offices fciuce the incoming of the Dem ¬

ocratic Administration For the most
part they embrance only the changes
made in the unclassified service hut
in some Instauces they lso show the
lpoiHtmeiits made under the

Civil Service act In the Extern cities
with the single exception of Baltimore
the Democrats have manifested a con-

servative
¬

spirit and it is shown tiiat
comparatively few removals have bepn
tuarta for political or other reasons In
the West the changes hove been more
numerous but even there nothing like
a clean bweep lias been made In
tome inslKiiees it has been impossible
to obtain data upon which to bae an
estimate of the number of removals
and appointments but generally the
executive heads of the different de
partments have willingly furnished all J

the information desired
c

XK TJLTJENS FAXCY
Kew York Graphic

A pretty and distinguished looking
lady at the Murray Hilt Hotel on her
way to Bar Harber recalls one of the
provisions of Mr Tildens will She is
Mis Caleste Stuufler the New Orleans
belle to whom the gHlluut old Stuts ¬

man bequeathed the neat little sum of
SlOdOOO and about which provision of
the will no question seems to have
been raised by any of the contesting
htirs Whether there was any ro-

mance
¬

about the matter or not the
fact is that the lady who is both beau-

tiful
¬

and accomplished as Trell as
blet sed with an abundance of this
worlds goods has for the last few yearaJ
quietly hut persistently dropped away
fiom tlit suitors that huve sought her
and given her uouieii friends a chance
to ponder and oon ult over her evident
preference for a lif of single blessed ¬

ness She is scarcely twenty three
yeais of aue one of the finest horse ¬

women of her day dresses with ex-

quisite
¬

taste is a charming conver-
sationalist

¬

and one of the brightest
young women in New Orleans

THE IOWA KKPITBIJCAKH R TAltlFF
KltVJSIOX

Chteaso Tribune Rep

The demand for all Hsslble and
practicable reduction of taxation and
that the li rill should be revised and
reduced in the maimer stated means
that at eat 100000000 of milling un ¬

equal and otqtft faive tuxattou can be
taken oil the farmers without crippling
any industry or injuriously uftecting
the wages of the trades union work-
men

¬

in Eastern factories and work-

shop
¬

Enough and more tliun enough
wi 1 slill remain to cover any difference
betuien American audEtirojieaii wages
and to afford inoirieHtMl pretectlon
to any industry not insatiate in its de¬

mand for monojioly privileges and tax
paid bounties Going further in ac
ordauce with the above demand and
brii guiK the expenditures if the Gov¬

ernment uiihiu an lwnest economical
limit Congress can easily preserve the
degree of proieotion jusMlied by the

Ia Republicans and at the same
ti ne effect a tariff reform that will giye
the estern farmers immediate relief
AH that is needed is to let the uhisky
Ux alone and cut down the duties on
ntcessaries until th revenue is pro
pj rioned to the requirements of econ ¬

omical government and the outrageous
performance of taxing the ptople to
produce s Treasury surplus or in pay a
bonus to bondholders is stopped

OEJf BUCKNBK KISSBD TUB GIRLS

hL Loots Sanday Sayings

Le Roi est mort Vive ie Rule
are the metaphorical positions occupied
to dav bv ex Gov Proctor Knott of
Kentucky and Gen Simon Bolivar
Buckuer late of Confederate military
f mie and now enjoying his crown of
the sere and yellow leaf mingled with
golden grain and softened into a halo
of honor and happiness eiioirojitig tlia
declining years of one of Kentuckys
most valued sous The writer now ap-

pro
¬

iclilnc the wane of womanhood
knew him during the war A ml hide
not your faces O gentle readers nor
blush at the fearless unconventional
acknowledgment bhe not only knew
him but she kissed him He was even
then a veteran with locks as white as
the winters snow aud the writer an
impulsive school girl of fifteen

Bragg had entered Kentucky with
flying colors and every Soul hern house ¬

hold was thrown open to the tempo ¬

rary victors An elegant fete had been
prepared in their honor at the subur-
ban

¬

home of Mrs T B F near Lex ¬

ington aud the writer a petite school ¬

girl niece of whom they then felt
proud was of the important dramatis
personie of the social programme
girlish vuiep like many another con- -

rSVred a wonderful tint poured ail of
Aoul stirring music into the South

ern Marseillaise Maryland My
Maryland Bonnie Blue Flag and
other Hotitliem airs The evening had
nearly drawn to a olose when a parly
of us schoolmates withdrew to the

j front veranda for a girlish chat and to
compare notes justasgirls will do in

rHuc laiiinijAillK najl 11 iuiti
ineraud staff came out in quest ofl

fclrce of fresh voung girls to bid them
J good night and be thanked iu turn

for some littie trivial or musical
contnbuiou to the evenings enjoy- -

linent
Gen Buckner like Gen Sherman

Appreciated the situation and claimed
las a special prerogative his right to

r r

id or
r I

id

fVf r

kiss the crowd So the bouquet of
girls klsel him not more the writer

lialMnzeir others which honor
ne na doubtless cast into oblivion
suicehe weddetl two years ago the
prettiest belle in all Virginia

JUST CAUSEEJ1RSWC1DBJ

Jacob White editor of the Clinton
Democrat committed suicide yester-
day

¬

The dead man left no message
telling why he look the terrible sUp
but as he was the editor of a couutry
newspaper such an explanation was
hardly necessary Anybody who
knows anything about the woes of a
country newspoper man can under-
stand

¬

that suicide is never very dis-
tant

¬

An editor who li expected to do
all the work for his paper both man-
ual

¬

and mental who is expected to
meet all his obligations promptly and
to never present a bill to any of his
patrons who is expected to bo on the
right side of all questions local State
and National and yet never antago¬

nize any of his subscribers has a mou
umentai task before him He dare not
be conservative and vascillating be-

cause
¬

the people of the country like a
man who has nerve he dare not be
too iiositlve on any side because the
country subscribers of the opposite
opinions will not- - patronize a paper
that fails to represent their views He
must always allow his sanctum to be
made a loafing place for the men who
take his paper he must give up his
best exchanges aud yet Tie dare not
miss getting his paper to press on time
full of the latest and brightest news
ne is expected to receive all kinds of
country produce at the highest possible
Valuation and he Is expected to pay
cash His life is oue of slavery ami
self abnegation He frequently works
from early morn until far into the
ninlit aud the fruits of his labor are a
bare and scanty living HiJpatronage is
so limited that he iriust be careful of
the good will of every subscriber and
he has tobeo full of policy that he
dare not call his soul his own It
takes a man of peculiar ability to make
a successful country editor It takes a
man strong in mind and strong in
body Many a poor wretcli unfitted
for the onerous duties has been driven
to tlie verge of suicide by undertaking
them There need be no further ¬

assigued for the rash act of Mr
White at Clintoh than that he edited a
country newspaper Louisville Post

GARMBVTS XADE WATERPROOF

For many years I have worn India
rnblter waterproofs but will have no
mort- - fur 1 have learned that good
Hortch tweed can be made entirely
Impervious to rain and moreover
I Imve lenrueil how to make iteo and
the folloHiiiK is the receipt In a
lHieket of water put half pound of
sugar of leadand a half hiiimI of pow
deied alum stir thN at iulervals un-

til
¬

it beeonies clear pour it off into
unher buuket and put the gnrment
therein aud Jet be there for twenty
four hours and then -- hang it up to dry
without wringing it Xno of my
party a lady and a gentleman have
worn garments thus treated through
the wildest storms of wind and rain
without getting wet The rain hangs
in globules In Short they are really
waterproof The gentleman a foit
niglit ago walked nine miles in a
storm of rain and wind such as you
seldom see in the South and when lie
slipped oft hi rfcdfonat his underwear
was as dry as When he put it on
EusilMi Paper

Tlie Vanishing Lady

There was a young lady of Zkm
Who went out to ride on a lion

They came back from the ride
With the 1 ady inside

And a smile on the face of the lion

The following is printed at the bot ¬

tom of the bill of fare at a Little Mud ¬

dy Dakota hotel
O

Guests after picking teeth must
positively return bowie knife to
belt or boot leg Jobbing knife in- -
to table by plate during meal strict- -

j ly prohibited I

ENo shooting at the lieef steak

Dakota Bell

tuiiE CLASSIFIrlb AS FREiGIIT

IClileago Mall

Scene Kentucky Central Railroad
general office Covington Ky before
the pasVhge ofthe infer slate commerce
act Sam Morse tlie General Passen
gerf Agent siting on an nir cushion
to keep cool

Enter theatrical agent Good morn ¬

ing Mr Morse Want to run down
the line Can you fix me out

S M Certainly sir with pleasure I

wtierearejop going
T A Lexington
S M handing theatrical mans

card to ihe clerk Make out a pass to
Lexington and return

T iA taking he pass Thanks
By the way Mr Morse I would like
to run over to Washington while down
that wo j Can you Ox me over your
connecting line

Sl Nofr have nolle of Ihelr
blank passes besides you could not
ride on their passenger trfnsC

T A Why how Is iVifcj coaches
crowded

HeH -S- Ik-VelVniriDt that but their
classification requires that gall iu Iitruc
quantities shall be transported by
freight

3IARRIAGE IN ARIZONA

Do you the woman whose
hand youre squeeziu to be your law-

ful
¬

wife in flush times aud skimp
J rebkoTniialrabSuTIire fclzeont

Squire
Do you take tills man who youve

their carriages and there stood a serai- - jined fists with to beyour pard through

song

rea-

son

take

tnick and thin
Well jTou arc about right for once

old man
All right then Kiss iu court an

J reckon you are married about as tight
its tlie law tarn jlne you I guess four
bltsll do Bill if I dont have to kiss
thebride If I do itetsix bits extra

How
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JOHN J CRITTENDEN

He Helped to Keep
the Union

Kentucky in

Kentucky at the Opening of the War
- 3Ir Crittendens Election His

Second Campaign and His
Renomination His

Death

Lexington Ky Aug 11 On the
4th of March 1861 John J Crittenden
left the Senate Mr Lincoln was in-

augurated
¬

President of tlie United
States and now aweful forebodings
were felt throughout ihe country
In deep sadness Mr Crittenden return-
ed

¬

home with the intention of retiring
from public life thus seeking that
tranquility which after so much effort
and so much agitation he now in bis
old age so much needed He had done
what he could to avert the storm
and now In darknes and loneliness ho
retired to await the event

At this time Kentucky was largely
Democratic aud intensely pro slavery
Her extreme views had been exhibited
by inserting in her lato Constitution
most absurd provisions on this sub-

ject
¬

The Whig party which for forty
years under the leadership of Mr Clay
had maintained the ascendancy had
become demoralized and suffered dis-

integration
¬

The Know Nothing
party had risen like a meteor and
had fallen like a meteor The Repub-
lican

¬

parly was rising into power
The Democratic Party now saw its
opportunity iu Kentucky aud emerg ¬

ing from its long humiliation moved
with a united aud vigorous force to
tliecontiol of tlie State Each mem-
ber

¬

seemed to feel a personal interest
and personal glory in its triumph A
Democratic Governor had been elect-
ed

¬

aud the Legislature elected In 1S39

was largely Democratic Breckin-
ridge

¬

had been elected to the Senate
of the United States and in him was
centered the highest hopes of every
individual iu the party

Mr Clay had been the idol of tlie
Whig party Breckinridge became the
Idol of the Democratic party Young
eloquent graceful and aspiring he
had many qualities to secure admi-
ration

¬

He now assumed tlie leader-
ship

¬

iu the Senate Circumstances
had thrown him into strong sympathy
uitli the South iu its present move ¬

ment I think he would have gladly
avoided the position hi which he was
placed but matters had gone beyond
his control aud instead of leading he
suffered himself to be led Had he
had tlie ability and power of such a
leader as Mr Clay he might now
have done a great work for himself
and his couutry

Kentucky as I have said had been
at no peiiod of her history so intensely
pro slavery and so strongly in sym ¬

pathy Willi tlie South He was bound
to he people by the closest ties of

of friendship aud consanguinty
Many Keutuckiuus had gone South
and made fortunes they returned
annually to spend the summer hi Ken-
tucky

¬

They were generally Demo-
crats

¬

aud devoted to the institution
of slavery They considered tills the
source of their wealth They were
often audacious and intolerant to all
who did not agree with them Tluy
denounced with all their fierceness
all Ideas of emancipation or whatever
tended to improve the condition of the
slave The voices of many of the
wisest and best men were suppressed
by the overwhelming power of the
Southern Democracy

And now they had come to try the
souls of Ihe Keutuckiaus they had
submitted quietly while there was no
iraineut danger Deep down in tlie
heart of the great body of our people
there was devotion to tlie Union
Many of those who settled the State
hud come out of the Revolution and
the sous of such sires who had listened
by the winters fire to the tales of their
suffering aud their triumph well knew
what the Union had cost and well ap-

preciated
¬

tlie blessing it had secured
Gov McGofHu in January 1861

called the Legislature to a special ses-

sion
¬

It assembled at the Capital on
Monday the 17th day of January 1661

The members had been elected before
the development of the trouble were
largely Breckinridge Democrats ami
were mostly iu sympathy with tlie
Southern movement So also was the
Governor The State was in a fearful
condition A small number of Breck-
inridge

¬

Democrats came out boldly
for the Union Foremost among these
was Richard Jacobs afterward a
Colonel iu the Federal service and
Lieutenant Governor of Kentucky
The State held no purer nobler or
braver man than lie It was fortuuate
that there happened to be
in the Legislature some old Whigs
men or ability mid tried patri-
otism

¬

Judges R A Buckner C
F Burnam Wolf Andrews and the
veuerable Judge Underwood and
others The work done by these men
deserves to be cherished with the deep-
est

¬

gratitude not only by Ufijon men
but far more by successionlsts whom
they prevented from doing an net
which would have overwhelmed the
State and themselves In ruin

But the Union men of tfiis Legisla- -
lature found themselves supported and
sustained by a mighty power outside
of Jhe Legislature Some States had
txeu forced to pass what they called
the Ordinance of Secession by the
over bearing spirit of their leaders
those then who still loved the Union
were awed Into silence and acquies
euce This could not be done in Ken- -

a 4 lucky The boldnes and daring of the
Union men was quite equal to that of
tiieir adversaries and had the attempt
beeu made hi Kentucky to move in J

defiance of the wishes of the people
it would have been resisted whatever
TrlTgTil have been the consequences
JAlllhis was well known

Take up the journal of the two
Houses from tuo beginning of this
called session see the spirit of the
Governors messages aud resolutions
introduced and one can hardly see
how Kentucky could have been saved
from the vortex to which so many
8tate3 were rushing Yet those men
with their ability prudence and skill
saved the State at this fearful conjunc

ture They were much aided in their
work by the influence and eloquence
of Mr Crittenden who by their in-

fluence
¬

addressed the Legislature
He well understood the situation aud
knew better than any other mau what
was then needed The great work
was successfully accomplished On
April 5 1861 The Legislature adjourn-
ed

¬

All that Ihe Union men desired
was to get the people to feel confi-

dence
¬

in tlie strong Union sentiment
of Kentucky

And now the contest opened before
the people of Kentucky and the Union
men went boldly and confidently into
the fray It was one of those times
when people are roused to a just ap-

preciation
¬

of the matters involved and
demanded the services of the tried
truest men

Mr Lincoln called for a meeting of
Congress on the fourfil of July 1861

AH eyes were at once turned to Mr
Crittenden aud hln services were de-

manded
¬

in that Congress No one else
was thought of by the Union Men

The noble old man heard the call and
did not hesitate a moment The chief
interest of the people was now centered
in this election Tlie late Democratic
member a strong Southern sympa-
thizer

¬

was now Mr Crittendens oppo-
nent

¬

Could they defeat Mr Crltten
deu in this district there were still
hopes of secession in the State But
tho blood of the Union men was up
those who had for years taken no part
in public matters were roused and
ready for action Mr Crittenden ani-
mated

¬

by his intense patriotism and
the stiring scenes around moved
through the district witii all the vigor
and spirit of a young mau unbent by
age his manly form erect his voice
clear and thrilling his eye blazing
with all the fervor the high responsi-
bility

¬

his position inspired Trowds
flocked to listen to him the people
everywhere responded to his appeal
Here was seeu one of those popular
torrents which moves the most indif-
ferent

¬

to action
No one doubted Mr Crittendens

true position His patriotism embraced
the whole couutry and what he most
earnestly desired was the union of the
whole couutry He believed the war
would be a short one Ho did not
doubt Ihe rebellion would be suppress-
ed

¬

and he desired that he and his
State should beiua conditiou to aid in
tlie settlement of all the matters which
should grow out of the war

He was elected by a large majority
Many others of the best men of the
State were sent to Congress the most
trusted men were selected for the Leg-
islature

¬

aud secession was no longer
thought of iu Kentucky

No one doubts hat had Mr Critten-
den

¬

faltered at all or hul he pursued
any other course than he did Ken- -

tucky would have been lost to the
Union His personal Inlluence ill tlie
Legislature had thus contributed much
to prevent injudicious action His
eloquence and his great popularity se-

cured
¬

the triumph of the Union men
in his district and the great confidence
the whole State reposed in him kept the
state securely in the Union Should
Kentucky at that ciitical moment have
cast her destiny with lie Soutrj who
cau calculate what might have been
tlie result uot merely the great suffer 1

ing at home but what might Jmv
been the effect on the cause of the
Union itself

After the election the Union men
breathed more freely There was no
longer danger of Kentucky seceding
The election in the Ashland district
was felt throughout the whole country
and the people stili clung to the hope
that Mr Crittenden would be able to
accomplish something 1 was with
him the day he left Lexington for
Washington I said to him- - Great
tilings are stili expected from jou in
Congret s I told him that I had over-
heard

¬

my little boy 4 or 5 years old
saying 1 am bo glad Mr Crittenden
is elected the wars done now Mr
Crittenden leaned his head on his
hand aud was silent for n few mo
ments then raising himself 6aidJ
That is what Is troubling me Peoplei

expect me now to do something I
tell you I am powerless Moreover I
must give my support to tlie Govern
meut As he bid me farewell he said

Give my love to the little boy
It now appeared we were in for a

long war Jt was beyond all human
power now to atert its course aud make
any compromise All Mr Crittenden
could do was to try tonHtfgafe itaTIbr--
rors and to save tho South from subju-
gation

¬

J

Mr Crittenden returned home from
Congress In 1863 in feeble heajlb He
now most earnestly desired to retire
and and prepare for death which he
felt was approaching His conversa-
tions

¬

on the subject were solemn and
interesting But
arisen in tha State great changes had
taken place since his election
Kentucky was no louger in danger of
secession but a radical party had
ariseu breathing vengeance against
all who differed with them They
were hitter against the kind and con
ciliating course of Mr Crittenden
fierce ana vindictive toward all who
even sympathized with the rebellion1
they could tolerate no terms of kind-
ness

¬

toward them The conservatives
agaiu called for the services of Mr
Crittenden io Congress but lie did iq
suit these violent men who had asum
ed the control of the Staje They were

ejiit seiiiuiivB in uieir vieiyg t
At the instaoce of histoid friends the

conservative Union men Mrr Critten- -
1 t 1 1 9 vluen rejuumuiiy couseiueu io oe a can T

didate He who had contributed
much Save the State the Union
could best aid In checking the bitter
ness of the Republicans A Conven
linn was called by these Republicans
nominato a candidate for Con irres
Tlie conservatives would not

tuueu iu leeuugs man mr unt
teudeu

A day in the meantime set for
Mr Crittenden to speak iu Lexington
He came up accordingly The public
mind was much agitated and excited
The Republican parly was becoming
powerful and was defeating 2ir
Crittenden The Seseeslonkts hated

-

J

him for they rightly believed that he
more than any other man bad frus- -

trated their designs in the State Then
began to be seen whit bec ime more
apparent afterwards these two parties
gave aid and support to each other
against the Union conservatives

Mr Crittenden came up to speak on
the day appointed A great crowd as-

sembled
¬

in tile large hall in Lexington
He walked to the hall in company
with D C Wickliffe Eq then Sec-

retary
¬

of State antf myself He sat
down and rested iu the anteroom after
he had climbed the stairs He then
walked with a Arm step into the hall
He wasgreeted by the immense crowd
with great enthusiasm for their hearts
were warm to the noble old mam He
spoke for more than an hour There
was now no appearance of age or
feebleness his voice was clear aud
melodious He fully vindicated his
course In the late Congress and ex-

pressed
¬

hope of gthe overthrow of the
rebellion and the restoration of all the
States their old position hi the
Union He had never been more elo-

quent
¬

It was manifest tlie crowd was
in full syinpethy with bim

As lie was approaching his close Mr
Wickliffe wliTapered loTneT Wrltea

and present It whenjieisltsi Of ought to
approvaiJof so prominently ugiving tlielfulft

course and recommending him the
dNtrict for re election This I did
and when he closed I rose and read the
resolutions and said People of Fay-

ette
¬

County youjwJio arerj in favorof
these xesolulions say Aye There
went up a mighty shout of AyeV
Some oue iu the crowd cried out

Woodford Couutyds is here Put the
vote of Woodford i iTputtiip vote of
Woodford and IrtspoiiVe came
again with tlie houlof aye Whetr
another one cried out Scott Couuly
is here Put the vole Of BcoU and
this was answered with the same
unanimity

Never did a d ving statesman secured
a more splendid testimonial of the con- -

and ajJminijjiuojijUjynituJuchooLvithin next The
was a and most glorious tribute

iloblenesSjoQrAie Klreadylnoist
has long auJ aim served town socially for

The popular manifestations ofthem
this day had crushed the plana of the
radicals Their convention assembled
ill u few days but all opposition to Mr
Crittenden was broken down and hel
was nominated- -

the grearspeecli that Ke maTleTJiii school -

on that day was hls last speech AVornff

iiuii tiiiill littl 1 Mtill r 3

anxieties lor lilsj bloed country fie j

died not many days atterwarus aud
before the day of his election And
thus passed away iu deep gloom ere
he was permitted to see the triumph of
the republic and tlie restoration of the
Union the infest luoblesi J midlines
most beloved of the sous of Kentucky

- W 1 K

LEXINGTON

W

MtasJEIla March of Richmond
Miss jfizzfe Willis ofPiiierove are
Ihe Ruestafof Dr R L Willi

Gen Wm Preston la at White bul- -
phur 8prIiigsJle veryjlli
but is reported some better now- J M

Governor Buckuer and ex Governors
J iKhqttj and AlcCceary wfrelglveu anl

leganT dinner bv Fain Directors
M J T I

to which ample justice was done
i i

Mr J B Bowman for many years
Recent of Kentucky University and
well known throughout State ha- -

been made Secretary General
Mauasec of the Las
Mexico Fair Asfocjatlou

New

t the Fairvliaa beeri a great
success We hav WiflarRer attend- -
ance than ever Jfaye hittf
charmihg weather ana exceptionally
trood behavior There haar i been no

- I I

l liquor join on ine groun

Cauees

and no
inducements held out for tlie roughs to1

come consequently they have been
conspicuously absent

The marriage of Miss Lottie Stan

ton the poet editor of Frankfort and
u

dent of this citf and mow n promlneiitj
druggist of Frankfort Js announced to
take place on October tl2jihThe
wedding will occur iiiiUieJMetumlist
Episcopal Church Frankfort Ten
bridesmaids jf ftend the oride 1

m n i I i

-- Rtpnlipfi Tivtiir- - nf Rnclnn
fspenfafcood deal of tilde at Honolulu

between one voyage another auu
was always treated as a person
whom a great deal of
was due He visited tlfo royal family
quite often rtcdved by
his King who
was known as King Aleck by
American and EnLlislt resident i loir

- T f oi mL lf ilfoillia n iti 11 1

new troubles had fr --
1

former

to to

attend

to

to

in tlie streets of Honolulu
natives hud from all over tha
kiugdatn to honor to royalty
Among the crqjvu jyp Ing

his
his head was Stephen TtfWor
Presently there wasa blare lufrhsr
down street and the head of the
royal came into view Oil
went headgear of such 6f tile
natives as any headgear but Ciibt
Tajlor remalued Covered Maklngi

f other movement than to roll his quid
to the oilier cheek - i u -- t

Why dout youi take off yourltat- -

Captalu asked utiutlVe wlid tOke
Tnollah

Tho Cantahi vouchsafed nn ronlv
unzmuaioKeiTiu as iy joyal

eo

r ft i
near an Fafu

0U Cap- -

Nii said X J flPver took
hatjto yet and never willt i i

It a meant
to be iiHUltiug

tney ueiieveti olltiiepfliv Kimr
candidate jJHellol

ds

iartylrewtWTtbuHfir
Hadut fciicoVer

oil
nigger

To

Co

was butjipt
fi - rz i nrjjjue tor tne

a woiiveniion ior it th
was to get another niore f

was

for

the

The Kim Ibokea nirlhsfant at Hie

Captain and tieu ciljnl out in quite
as cheery a s t

Hello Steve

PrJnt Shows through

31R CLEVELAND DECLINES

Present tho Colors That Are To B o
Given to the New York Firemen

New Yobk September 6 The

J

lowing letter explains itself
Executive Mansion

Washington September 5 1S87 f
Hbu Abram S Hewitt Mayor

New York City Hon R Beekman
President Board of Aldermen Hon
James E Fitzgerald Gentlemen I
have received your pleasing note re-

questing
¬

on behalf of the donors
of certain flag to presented to the
New York Fire Department as well as
in behalf of the citizens of New York
generally and the executive and legis
a live branches of theqlty government

to deliver the colors mentioned to the
Fire Department on such day in Sep
tember as shall suit my convenience
It would certainly ine pleasure
to contribute in ahy degree to the sig-

nificance
¬

of this occasion and to the
satisfaction of tho brave and gallant
men whose services fhns to be rec-

ognized
¬

I hope however that I shall
not misunderstood When I base my
declluatfon your kind invitation
upmfmynnwlllngneas to assume that

resolution asJhe wife the President
down liilparUcIpaic iu public

to

do

ceremouy in which took no part
Yours very truly

FRAXIS FOLSOJl CtKVELAXD
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Mr John Hearno has 35 fat hogs
he will ship to Cincinnati market

tliii week These are the only hogs in
thissection ready for market
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CONpERNlNG

Col D W Tribhle bought of A T
Nunnelly of Lincoln county car
load Of stock hogs at 4 cents

In Boyle county W F Evans sold
friAViHJ Prewitt 40 lGOOO pouiiii cattle
at41ceuts

A T JTunuelly shipped to Cincinna ¬

ti parties two car lotdi of hogs and
received from 3 to 5 cenls for them
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CLEARING THE DECKS
Clearing Up All Broken Lines of Goods in every De

partment of Stools almost without price
There room our house for dollars worth of goods be kept over from oae coaoen

another every nick of space needed accommodate the enormous stock intend place before Mr
customers for the tall trade The fall trade close upon and policy of the home
lead every thing We lead keeping the best quality of goods lead all others in kw prices
Ours cash store nothing lost bad debts and dollar counts Come once the gfamghtated
goods are going out very fast and you will certainly miss the chance of lifetime by delay Keep etoee
watch your newspaper our first announcement for fall goods will appear and may give yew some
pointers that will assist you

HAYIING YOTJDR WINTER STJ3PFLIES

f4

june 22 Busy Bee Cash Ky

Have bought the stock of goods and rented the store house of W Peyton their old stand
Main street and

All

OF

E Y

RAMSEY OLDHAM
Proprietors Kiebmoad

Shackelford
opposite

They have added new and fresh goods and now have complete stock of

Ms HAUDWAEE STOVES and TIHWAEE
Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers Supplies

Roofing buttering and all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work Bone in the most Workmanlike Iffanner

KOME3 BUT TI2S BEST OF WORKMEN EMFIQYSSB
ALL WORK WABRAIVTED

WE SELL
LINE

TJfcxo j3o

Store

I Farming Implements Known To The Trade

CALL EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING

WIGGINS

Gentry

BRECK
Attention Contractors

WE KEEP LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Material
Kept the county ami will furnish from the smallest Cottage the finest Mansion city pricks
We are also prepared do ROOFIXG and will guarantee give you the best and most satisfactory
job you can get anywhere We carry large stock of best brands of HOOFING TIN PLATE and will
not ueiay your wont aiso nice line

iEXSlETiDEI BISXaXaE COOK STOVES and
Which we warrant for one year besides fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Garden Implements
Farm Wagons Seed Mowers Twine Binders Cultivators Grain Drills

KarJ3LASTIiNG- -

IRON MANTELS AND GRATES
POTTDER

AND

tjy T EDWARDS

5dSSSffsfWSf 5fe 9j- - wGmrr

The Enterprising Youns Merchant on Eirst Street carries full
oPMrs Katie stmmate Mid afc Jineof Staple and Eancy Groceries His goods are best and

barrel Iiitlie field hogs sold
shoals
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Strippers

FIRE BRICK FIRE CLAY
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qtrEElST AND CRESCENT ROUTE
Cincinnati Southern and Associate Roads
QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORITE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Texas Meridian Vicksburg and all the

Principal Points Sol last ai Soii Iest
THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Morninc and Night TminsDcinacnSkrtaSiIB5oht
tho Important cities of the Sontli wlthoat change

fWiTir T inn RUNXINU TIIttOUUH CARS TO JACKSOJTVILLB FLORIDA ISUI11 J JjlIIU TWKSTY EIOIiT HOURS
Cnnntnl TVniinn TVnwelen have rhnlee nf two kind ot Sieopius Cr aopULltU 11 0 1 It0iDJCIai AND CRKSCBNT KOBTB MnBBtK BJesanUBoa

dolr Buffet Car and Pullman Finest Pulaca Buffet Sleeper State Room Pattern
Nearly All the Leading Railroads rWx 155

Grand Ceutrul Union Depot 1b Cincinnati passengers holding tickets via this line are
therefore saved transfer across the City and are njaured Jouruey attended yrtUn speed
comfort and convenience

Travel yia- - Queen and Crescent lggg oi tt0
General Offices St Paul Building West Fonrth 8t Clnclnsatl Ohio

JOUXCOAULT HCOLIJIRAN
General Manager General Passenger AeaC

ROARROLL RXRYAN
General Uaperlntendent jneStfj Assistant UeaenI PasBenserAgesU

We bom TRACnOV and PORTABLE EHQIHE3 of all stiea TSa faaoas
uuitAfliA xtuusuK wrwneat 0UI3 011 ciover peas aaa am n and gusto
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